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'IX7HATEVER one may think.

! VV ¦bout former President Har-
v

ry S. Truman, his recent’visit to
Washington was as refreshing as
a mountain breeze in the stuffy,
whispering-in-ears and censor-

j laden atmosphere of the Capitol
City.

Mr. Truman’s visit brought back
some of the human warmth now
missing here. His efferveacense
and frank down-to-earth comments
were at wide variance to the
secreoy and behind-door meetings
of Congressional committees which
are now largely becoming the
rule, rather than the exception.
His rather corny adjectives, his
broad grin, his rubbing shoulders
with taxi-drivers, with people on
the streets, his very innate friend-
liness, his early morning walks
Which drew crowds everywhere
and friendly greetings from the
men and women on the streets—-
all were in such broad contrast to
the stilted, looklng-over-the-
shoulder, chilly and cheerless
attitudes and blank faces which
now pervade official Washington,
as to invite widespread comment
throughout, not only the news-
paper fraternity, but almost every-
where in the city.

More, Mr. Truman brought back
to Washington the two-party sys-
tem. He made it plain there was
a Democratic party and a Repub-
lican party and that next year
there is a Presidential election;
that so far as he was concerned
there was no bi-partisanship about
this. There was ng hush-hush
bbout his attacks upon the Admin-
istration. por upon President
Eisenhower where he thought the
President was wrong. And .in so

doing he Issued a plain rebuke to
the leaders of the Democratic par-
ty in Congress who at' best have
been politically afraid of criticis-
ing President Eisenhower because
of his widespread popularity.

As a matter of fact it begins to
appear that many of the top Dem-
ocrats in both Senate and House,
most of whom come from the
South, and who can be reelected
in 1956 almost without firing a
shot at the Eisenhower adminis-
tration, have decided to use just
those tactics. Which will make it
tough for the relatively few north-
ern Democrats (ip for reelection in.
1956, and who 7 must base a cam-
paign upon opposition to Eisen-
hower and the Eisenhower admin-
istration.

Debate and committee hearings
over the restoration of the

t 90%
of parity to farm prices set a
precedent. It was such a remark-
able precedent that Representa-
tive Harold D. Cooley, chairman
of the House Agricultural commit-
tee and a committee member for
twenty years, printed a committee
document and distributed thous-
ands of copies to farm groups.
The pamphlet contained the testi-
mony of Walter P. Reuther, Pres-
ident of the CIO; George Meany,
President of the AFL, and the
presidents of four or five unions in
the CIO ranks, all in favor of the,,
restoration of 90% of parity for
the farm basic props.

The writer of this column, has
for 15 years been saying that if
the Labor and Farm groups would
once get together on a single ob-
jective they could get whatever *i
they wanted in Congress,
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TF PECAN PIE I
Yx recipe pastry
2 eggs, beaten

_
1 cup Karo Syrup

fit teaspoon ml* **

1 teaspoon vonilig
1 cup sugar •,

2 tablespoons moiled v

butter or margarine
1 cup pecan meats

Roll pastry H inch thick, Line a 9-
inch pie pan; Mix remaining ingredL
ents together, adding pecans last,
Four intq pastry shell, Bake in hot
oven (400 1* F.) 15 minutes; reduce
beat to moderate (350° F,) and bake
80 to 35 minutes longer,
•If salted nuta are used omit «ealt
in recipe,

Reputation* are made with this
luscious pecan-and-Karo filling!
Here’s a conversation-making
dessert, a pie that’s p real
stunner! Eyes fight UP, end
request* for the recipe are sure
to follow the first bite. Pecan
Pie is a Southern heirloom
recipe, so delicious that it has
gained country-wide fame,
simply on the strength of its
piellow, luscious flavor, This
easier-than-ever recipe makes
It as simple to fix as a pack-
age dessert.
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INTERMISSION time at the drive-
* in movie (when they turn off the
lights and rewind the film, I sup-
pose) used to be a right pleasant
interlude when drive-ins and I were
younger (and I was single). But
times have changed.

Modern''ra*ion has caught up-with
!n. emission time. TJeed to j. . r
you got was three minutes of da 1

silence, marred only by the crunc.
ing sound "6f molars against pjn

corn here and there. Ncw-a-days
you got music ai>d a picture on t l

screen—a* spry little elf (who shoul'
have a tummy like Santa Claus
who points to the clock every fe
seconds to let you know how ion-
before the feature starts and' a'
the same time tries to distract and
entice you by putting down some
thing in order of three candy bars 1
two soft drinks, a malted milk, pea _

nuts, popcorn, an, ice cream ba-
and a couple of unidentified oh
jects.

The purpose of course, is to mak
you desire a portion of one of the
things the little gentleman seeks to
be enjoying so immensely , . .

enough to want to get out of the
car and walk a couple of miles to
the refreshment stand.

It always wosks when I take my-
family to the drive-in. Only trouble
is that the little man on the screen
eats so fast he loses some sales.

watch everything he
, with expression like

i want some of that, but
• f a what> else there is,’’,
• s it", v . no; I think I want

some of that . .
.” That sort of

stuff carnes on until the little man
gingerly wipes his cheeks with a
napkin, the feature .starts and ev-
erybody forgets about eating.
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Carbon Paper
?

File folders
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Mimeograph
paper
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the

ean ports in Algeria, Italy,
Greece, Turkey, France and

¦ Spain.

GOVERNOR DESIGNATES'
JUNE AS DAIRY MONTH

Rajjejgh (Jov. Luth«r H.
Hodges has designated the
month of June as June Dairy
Month in North Carolina and
expressed himself as “happy to
jofti in this salfete to our grow-
ing dairy industry.’’ He has
accepted an invitation to be
toastmaster for a dairy break*
fast in Raleigh on June 3
which will Inaugurate the
statewide observance.

The Governor issued this
statement:

“For some years June has
been observed in North
lina as Dairy Month as a
means of calling attention to
Ithe tremendous importance of
milk and milk products in the
life and economy of our State.
Dairy farming now ranks
among the leading agricultural
enterprises in North Carolina
and last year meant a gross
farm income exceeding $109,-
000,000, three times what it
was in 1940.

• “Milk and milk products
mean a livelihood, or an import-
ant supplementary source of
income to more than 35,000 Tar
Heel farm families. Dairy far-
ming has put . back t° work
thousands of acres of farm
land made idle by crop con-
trol restrictions. It has rebuilt
and saved much land iwe were*
losing to soil-depleting crops
and to erosion,

“In the field of dairy manu-
facturing, there has been tre-
mendous growth with about
half of the 130 plants in the
State having been built since

’l 1939. About 6,000 North Caro-
lina families are dependent

• upon the procecsing and distri-
bution of dairy products for a
livelihood or for a part of
their income.

“The June Dairy Month ob-
servance will highlight the im-
portance of-dairy products in
building and maintaining our
people’s health. A nation-wide
event, it was inaugurated in
1938 by the dairy industry, in

.cooperation with other indus-
tries and groups, to call atten-
tion to dairy products when
they are most abundant.

“I am happy to join in this
salute to our gl-owing dairy

(industry and hereby designate
the month of June as June
Dairy Month in North Caro-
lina.”
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PVT. JOHN EVANS
RETURNS TO STATES

Camp Lejune (FHTNC)
Marine Pvt. John Evans, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Evans of
Route 1, Burnsville, N. C., is
scheduled to arrive here May 27
after a five-month tour in the
Mediterranean with the 3rd Bat-
talion, 6th Marines,

The battalion, aboard ships of
Transport Amphibious Squad-
ron 6, conducted amphibious ex-
ercises wtth the 6th Fleet and the
Turkish 4th Division. The major
exercise was NATO “Red Tri-
dent I,” held in mid-March at
Saros Bay, Turkey.

At intervals, training was sus-
pended for visits to Mediterran-
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The Light Refreshment
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Franchised Bottler

PEPSI COLA BOniiNG COMPANY, INC.
Spruce Pine, N. C.
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i. Inculpate means (a) to teach; (b) to blame; <c> resting,
e. Nebulous means (a) misty; (b) gas-filled; (c) doubtful.
I. A pundit la (a) a professional Jester; (b) learned person; (c)
meaningless Joke.
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MADE IN WESTERN NORTH
CAROLINA ON

HOMES FARMS
MONTHLY PAYMENTS ON A SIOOO
LOAN ACCORDING TO LENGTH

OF TERM
MONTHLY PAYMENT

TERM OF LOAN WTTH INTEREST
5 years $19..34
8 years 13.15

12 years 9.76 »

IS years 4
8.44

ANNUAL PAYMENT PLAN.
AVAILABLEFOR FARM LOANS

CONTACT
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF ERWIN

Erwin, Tennessee
W. H. Logan, Phone 3711

Manager

THE CLASSIFB ADS RELIEVE YOU
OF MANY PROBLEMS BY HELPING

YOU WITH RENTING, BUYING,]
! SELLING OR MAKING AN r

'

ANNOUNCEMENT OF ANY KIND.

PHONE US OR COME IN TODAY!

THE YANCEY RECORD

Photos
Seem fp&frl'
Alive!

There’s a real *
*

art in taking
a p di-trait ;

that captures those natural
looks and twinkles and Robinson
knows how .

. . that’s why our
photos come to life. Prove it
Call 2131 for a sitting.

JOHN ROBINSON
STUDIO

BURNSVILLE, N. C.
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$ 5
i It GRADUATES! }
1 The Quickest Way To
5 A*-#/fc-Ti" Prove To Yourself And
5 The World That You re *

J On Your Own Is To
V "*** ?

start A J
$ 5
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J at The Northwestern Bank 9
I and add to it REGULARLY! {
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i THE NORTHWESTERN BANK J
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation J

V BURNSVILLE, NrC. S
l _J

a millionaire vacation on a- piGGf bank budget
kTAKf A HAPPINESS TOUR AND WIN A FREE TRIP AROUND THE WORLD FOR 2
H* ?.» SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT FOR DETAILS
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... at • tpaitl never-bsforo-offsrcd rat* that make* this • Hn«l. M

Includes at no extra cost air-conditioned occommodotions. belli*
leg el Lido Beech, soiling oa Bobby ieees* 27-hole coarse, aoe of
Jede Swimming Pool, shufflebeard courts, sightseeing tears, gleaned
entertainment and

•» Mexico thru &*H«e Koys,* the cxclfln
e
g
,U gmylmund*

In spring and sum.-*r . . . all FREE!
FOR RESERVATIONS ...gw, writ# or phone yo»«r local
Tf?.-* 1 AS*nf' °"y ®Wiee of NATIONALor CAPITAL AIR-
LINES or HAPPINESS TOURS, INC 6E. Monroe StChicago, HI. -2 W. 46th St., Now Yorlc, N?! *

HEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel
SARASOTA,
FLORIDA

LOW PACKAGE RATES
nAnkiA Affimee >— -I -_J* - ‘ewepencyi uivlllOllM
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ATLANTA ~— $ 72.01
SEK&> !g;S
NEW ORLEANS SI 02
NEW YORK . ..114.42
PHILADELPHIA .7. 115.22
WASHINGTON, D.C. 99.02

DRIVC-YOURSEIP/ !
«peci*l low rate

¦Ain _

Ford or ChAvrakL *
+ '

hF new SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel’
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